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Introduction

Skeletal dysplasia comprises a group of disorders involving
abnormalities in the bones and cartilages. According to the
current nosology of skeletal dysplasias,1 there are 461
diseases and 42 classes of disorders. The skeletal survey is
the most important radiological investigation in the assess-
ment of dysplasias. Chest X-ray (CXR) forms an integral part
of the skeletal survey. While assessing chest radiographs, a
systematic approach is to be followed. Chest radiographs
can reveal characteristic findings in the bones (including
clavicles, ribs, vertebrae, sternum, scapula, humeral head) in
a large number of skeletal dysplasias. In an unsuspected
case, CXR can even provide the first diagnostic clue to

skeletal dysplasia. This article will review the chest radio-
graph findings in various common and clinically important
skeletal dysplasias.

Imaging Features in Specific Skeletal
Dysplasias

Since a detailed discussion of all dysplasias is beyond the
scope of this article, we shall have an imaging feature-based
discussion, based on the information a chest radiograph
(►Fig. 1) can provide.

An assessment of the bone density should be thefirst step.
A generalized decrease in bone density points toward a
metabolic bone disease or a specific group of bone dysplasia
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Abstract Chest X-ray (CXR) is the most commonly used imaging modality. It is commonly used
for respiratory or cardiac ailments; however, it is also used routinely as a part of skeletal
surveys. In the case of suspected skeletal dysplasia, the viewer is alerted regarding the
presence of some skeletal abnormality. But in case of a routine CXR performed for some
other reason, it is not uncommon to miss subtle pointers of skeletal dysplasia.
Sometimes routine CXR is the first pointer to alert a radiologist toward some
generalized skeletal anomaly and therefore, initiate its proper evaluation by the
skeletal survey.
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(e.g., osteogenesis imperfecta). On the contrary, an increased
bone density can be indicative of sclerosing bone dysplasia,
besides other diagnostic considerations.

Normal Bone Density

Abnormality in the Ribs
Mucopolysaccharidoses (MPS):Defect inmucopolysaccharide
degradation pathway leads to its progressive accumulation
in the body, predominantly in central nervous system, bones,
and heart.

Prominent imaging finding on a chest radiograph (CXR)
includes paddle shaped/spatulated appearance of ribs
(►Fig. 2). Inferiorbeakingofvertebrae inMPStype I andcentral
beaking inMPS type4 is evident on a lateral radiograph.2Other
imaging findings include platyspondyly and widening of disk
spaces, varus deformity of humerus with mildly hypoplastic
epiphysis and proximal humeral notching, small scapula with
glenoid cavitiesflattening, and thick and short clavicles.2Other
characteristic imaging findings are discussed in ►Table 1.2

Mucolipidoses: This group of disorders has overlapping
imaging features with MPS. Apart from paddle-shaped ribs
in CXR, other indicativefindings include undermodeling of the
long bones (humeri), and periosteal “cloaking” in long bones

(►Fig. 3). The latter feature is more evident in infancy and
decreases thereafter.3

Pseudoachondroplasia: This is a type of spondyloepiphyseal
dysplasia presenting as rhizomelic dwarfism, resulting from a
mutation in COMP gene. On a frontal CXR, the striking imaging
finding is the prominence and widening of posterior costo-
chondral and costovertebral junctions4 (►Fig. 4). Other fea-
tures in CXR include irregular and fragmented humeral
epiphysis and metaphyseal flaring. Characteristic vertebral
changes are evident on a lateral radiograph and include
platyspondyly and anterior tongue-like projections4.Other
imaging findings in the skeletal survey are listed in►Table 1.4

Hereditarymultiple exostoses: It is causedbyanabnormality
in bone remodeling of epiphyseal growth plate cartilage. CXR
may show bony outgrowth having continuity with underlying
ribs5 (sessile formmay not be very apparent;►Fig. 5). Similar
exostoses may be evident on other visible bones as well.

Encondromatosis: In this disorder, multiple enchondromas
are associated with faulty cartilaginous development and
abnormal formationof intraosseous cartilaginous foci. Enchon-
dromas may be seen on CXR as expansile lytic rib lesions,
with/without ring or arc-like calcific foci within6 (►Fig. 6).
When no calcific focus is apparent, it closely mimics fibrous
dysplasia.

Fibrous dysplasia: It is characterized by the localized
developmental defect of osteoblast with its replacement by
fibrous tissue and immaturewoven bone. On CXR, the lesions
are seen as smooth expansile lytic ground glass lesion with
“rind sign”7 (►Fig. 7). Polyostotic fibrous dysplasia may be
associated with deformity of the long bones as well.

Spondylocostal dysostosis: Various types of spondylocostal
dysostosis are described. The rib anomalies on CXR include
absence, abnormal fusion, abnormal bifid ribs, etc., always
associated with variable segmentation anomalies involving
� 10 thoracic vertebrae8 (►Fig. 8).

Nonaccidental injury: Its hallmark is evidence of repeated
injury clinically and radiologically as a consequence of child
abuse in infants/young children. Sinister findings include
multiple posterior rib fractures of different ages.9 Other
imaging clues on a CXR include scapular fracture (►Fig. 9),
sternal fracture (difficult to detect on CXR), and the classic
metaphyseal lesion or bucket-handle type of fracture involv-
ing the proximal/ distal humeri9. Other imaging findings are
enlisted in ►Table 1.9

Dysplasiaswith short ribs:Normally, the anterior ends of the
true ribs are seen anteriorly for about half the hemithoracic
diameter.When the ribs are not seen in the anterior part/stops
right after the lateral ends, a short-rib dysplasiamay be looked
for. Important entities in this group are short-rib polydactyly
syndromes (SRPS), Jeune’s asphyxiating thoracic dystrophy
(JATD), and Ellis Van Creveld syndrome (EVC). On a molecular
basis, they all fall in the spectrum of ciliary disorders (ciliop-
athy).10 CXR gives a clue to diagnosis; however, imaging
differentiation between them is not always possible based on
a CXR alone andmay need a complete skeletal survey. SRPS has
polydactyly and a small narrow thorax with short ribs.10 JATD
shows a typical narrow “bell-shaped” thorax and elevated
“handle-bar” clavicles11 (►Fig. 10). EVC clinically presents

Fig. 1 Normal. Normal chest radiograph of a 12 year old boy.

Fig. 2 (A,B) Mucopolysaccharidosis. CXR (A) shows paddle shaped
ribs (arrows), tapered posteriorly and widened laterally, hand radio-
graph (B) shows proximal pointing of metacarpals (arrows)
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Table 1 Key imaging features of various skeletal dysplasias where CXR shows diagnostic findings

Disease entity Findings in CXR Findings in other radiographs

Mucopolysaccharidoses Paddle shaped/spatulated appearance of ribs
(tapered posteriorly and widened anteriorly)
Thick and short clavicles Thoracolumbar
kyphosis/gibbus Vertebral bodies malformation
• Inferior beaking (middle beaking in morquio)
• Posterior scalloping
Varus deformity of humerus with mildly
hypoplastic epiphysis Proximal humeral
notching Short sternum Small scapula with
glenoid cavities flattening

Macrocephaly Thickening of cortical bone
Abnormal J- shaped sella turcica Lack of
pneumatization of paranasal sinuses
Obtuse mandibular angle Prognathism
Atlantoaxial instabililty
Cervical kyphosis
Anteroinferior/ central beaking
Anisospondyly
Rounded iliac wings Inferior tapering of ilium,
Hip dysplasia
Poorly developed acetabulum Underdeveloped
proximal femoral epiphysis
Coxa valgus Genu valgum
Irregular hypoplastic tarsal and carpal bones
Proximally pointed metatarsals and metacarpals
Bullet shaped phalanges

Pseudoachondroplasia Costo-transverse and costo- chondral junction
widening Shortening of long bones
(proximal> distal)
Irregular and fragmented epiphysis Metaphyseal
flaring
Central anterior tongue appearance
(pathognomic): Anterior part of vertebral body
has tongue like protrusion (in lateral radiograph)
Platyspondyly : At older age Disc space widening

Odontoid dysplasia
Squared pelvis with broad iliac wings
Narrow sacrosciatic notch Poorly formed
acetabulum with horizontal roofs
Shortening of long bones (proximal>distal)
Irregular and fragmented epiphysis
Metaphyseal flaring Medial beaking of femoral
neck (characteristic)
Skull, facial bones and interpeduncular distance
are normal (vs achondroplasia)

Non accidental injury Multiple rib fractures, posterior especially
Classic metaphyseal lesions- bucket handle,
corner fracture
(humerus) Sternal fractures
Scapular fractures Spinous process fractures
Clavicular fractures
Spiral and oblique fractures of humerus
Epiphyseal fractures Vertebral body fractures
Note: Fractures of different ages are highly
suspicious

Complex and linear skull fracture
Classic metaphyseal lesions- (bucket handle,
corner fracture
other long bones) Fractures of long bones
Epiphyseal fractures and separations
Subperiosteal new bone formation
Digital fractures

Campomelic dysplasia Hypoplastic vertebral bodies (thoracic vertebral
pedicle absence)
Hypoplastic scapulae
11 pair of ribs instead of 12 Narrow thorax (may
be bell shaped) Scoliosis/kyphoscoliosis Short
bowed humerus

Narrow iliac wings Poor pubis ossification Short
bowed femur

Spondyloepiphyseal
dysplasia congenita

Platyspondyly (with maintained bone density)
Pear shaped and bulbous vertebrae may be seen
Kyphoscoliosis Intervertebral disc space is
narrowed
Delayed ossification of humeral epiphysis
Bowing of humerus, short bone, early onset
arthritis can be seen

Flat face Micrognathia
Delayed ossification of pubis Bowing of femur
can be seen

Achondroplasia Marked symmetrical shortening of long bones
particularly humerus Normal epiphysis with
relative splaying and flaring involving
metaphysis, may give ball and socket appearance
Kyphoscoliosis
Posterior scalloping of vertebral bodies
Narrowing of spinal canal Height of discs nearly
equal to vertebral body
Short and thick pedicle
Ulna often shorter than radius

Large cranial vault and small skull base
Foramen magnum narrowing Short hand
phalanges with trident-hand appearance Caudal
narrowing of lumbar interpediculate distance
Notch-like sacroiliac groove Decreased
acetabular angles
Small and square iliac wings (tombstone-shaped)
Champagne glass shaped pelvic inlet
Long fibulae
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with postaxial polydactyly, disproportionate dwarfism (acro-
mesomelia), congenitalheartdefects (ASDmostcommon), nail,
and teeth changes. Apart fromshort ribs,12one typical imaging
finding is the outward bowingof thehumerus alongwith short
forearm bones13 (►Fig. 11).

Caffey’s disease: It is a self-limiting disease usually pre-
senting before 5 months of birth. Pathological hallmark is
periosteal new bone formation with associated cortical
thickening. The common clinical manifestation is classic
triad including hyperirritability, soft tissue swelling, and
hard mass over affected bones (most commonly involving
mandible, clavicle, and ribs symmetrically). The imaging
findings in CXR in Caffey’s disease include thickened cortex
and widened clavicle, cortical hyperostosis involving lateral
ribs, unilateral involvement of scapula common (may be
confused with malignancy), thick cortex involving diaphysis

of tubular bones, and sparing epiphysis (ulnar involvement
more common; ►Fig. 12). Interosseous bridging can be seen
in ribs and between radius and ulna.14 Vertebrae are spared.
The close differential is child abuse, however symmetrical
involvement of clavicle and ribs is seen in Caffey’s disease.15

Other diseases having abnormal shapes of ribs include
neurofibromatosis 1 (twisted ribbon ribs)16 and Melnick–
Needles syndrome (wavy ribs with diaphyseal constrictions
and curvature in long bones),17 among others (►Fig. 13).

Abnormality in the Thoracic Spine
Campomelic dysplasia: It is diagnosed antenatally commonly
with key features including narrow thorax, bowed femur and

Table 1 (Continued)

Disease entity Findings in CXR Findings in other radiographs

Metaphyseal
chondrodysplasia

Metaphyseal broadening and irregularities with
preserved epiphysis
Bulbous expansion of metaphysis (Jansen type)

Cleidocranial
dysostosis

Anomalous clavicular development (partly/
completely absent)
Short and oblique ribs, may be supernumerary
Delayed mineralization, hemivertebrae, spina
bifida occulta and biconvex bodies may be found
in spine (upper thoracic predominantly)
Small, winged and elevated scapula
Narrow/cone shaped chest (frequent)
Kyphoscoliosis
Shoulder dislocation may be seen

Wide-open sutures and patent fontanelles
Wormian bones Depressed nasal bridge
Hypertelorism
Hypoplastic mid-facial region Prognathic mandible
High arched palate
Retention of deciduous teeths Delayed eruption of
permanent dentition
Short/absent radius may be seen Wide pubic
symphysis Hypoplastic iliac wings Widened
sacroiliac joints
Large femoral neck with coxa vara
Lengthening of the second metacarpal
Hypoplastic pointed phalanges may be seen

Osteogenesis
Imperfecta

Osteopenia
Fractures (long bone diaphyses, apophyses and
spine -most common site)
Hyperplastic callus, Pseudoarthrosis,
Deformities Ossification of interosseous
membrane, popcorn calcification,dense
metaphyseal bands
Platyspondyly/codfish vertebra Spondylolysis and
spondylolisthesis, kyphoscoliosis can be seen

Osteopenia Fractures
Deformities [Prominent occipital region (Darth
Vader appearance), Cranial vault flattening with
transverse infolding of base (Tam O’Shanter
skull), diaphyseal bending or angulation]
Wormian bones

Fig. 3 (A,B) Mucolipidosis. CXR (A) shows uniformly widened ribs
without increased density, pelvis and lower limb radiograph (B) shows
widened undermodeled femora with periosteal thickening (arrows),
note comma shaped iliac bones (dotted arrows).

Fig. 4 (A,B) Pseudoachondroplasia. CXR (A) shows striking finding in
the form of widening of costovertebral junctions (arrows), lateral
radiograph of DL spine (B) shows anterior tongue like projection in the
vertebral bodies (arrows).
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tibia, and hypoplastic scapulae. Imaging findings include the
absence of thoracic vertebral pedicles. Other important
features include hypoplastic scapulae, occasional short
bowed upper limbs, and 11 pairs of ribs18 (►Fig. 14). Other
imaging features are listed in ►Table 1.

Spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia congenita (SEDC): This is a
form of collagenopathy, having clinical features secondary to
multiple organ affection. CXR shows universal platyspondyly
(more evident on a lateral view) with maintained bone
density, kyphoscoliosis, and delayed ossification of humeral
epiphysis.19 Secondary to the epiphyseal abnormality, early
degenerative changes may be evident at multiple joints.
Other imaging features are listed in ►Table 1.

Spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia tarda (SEDT): Many forms
exist. Diagnostic imaging findings on a CXR include platy-
spondyly with posterior “heaping” of vertebral bodies
(►Fig. 15). Visualized epiphyses show irregularity and early
degenerative changes.20

Chondrodysplasia punctate (CDP): It has an abnormal
epiphyseal osseous nucleus and has two main forms, rhizo-

melic type (lethal) and Conradi–Hünermann variety (milder
type). Imaging findings on a CXR include stippling of verte-
bral bodies (►Fig. 16), coronal clefting (lateral radiograph),
kyphoscoliosis, and stippled epiphysis of the humerus. Short
humeri are evident in the rhizomelic form.21

Spondylometaphyseal dysplasias (SMD): On a frontal CXR,
the most prominent abnormalities lie in the long bone
metaphyses22 (discussed later).

Long Bone (Humerus/Ulna) Abnormal
Achondroplasia: It is the most common cause of congenital
dwarfism (rhizomelic) resulting from disturbance in FGFR3
gene.23 On a CXR, the most striking abnormality is a short-
ening of humeri (rhizomelic shortening).24 The proximal

Fig. 5 (A,B) Hereditary Multiple Exostosis. CXR (A) shows broad based
(sessile) osteochondroma affecting proximal humeri (arrows), pelvis and
lower limb radiograph (B) shows osteochondroma arising from proximal
metaphysis (long arrow) and pedunculated osteochondroma arising from
distal metaphysis of bilateral femur (short arrows).

Fig. 6 (A,B,C) Enchondromatosis. CXR (A,B) Chest radiograph
demonstrates lytic lesions in ribs with sharp margin clearly visualized
in ribs(arrow), AP Knee (C) additionally shows multiple lytic lesions
(arrow) involving distal metaphysis of femur and proximal metaphysis
of tibia and fibula in the same patient, punctate foci of calcification
(bent arrows) noted within.

Fig. 7 (A,B) Polyostotic fibrous dysplasia. CXR (a) shows polyostotic
smooth expansile lytic lesions within lateral ribs with rind sign (arrows)
and ground glass matrix (asterisk), pelvis and lower limb radiograph
(B) shows polyostotic lytic lesions within bilateral femur and ilium
(arrows) with shepherd’s crook deformity of right femur.
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humeral metaphyses are flared, and the inferior angle of
scapula are square in shape (►Fig. 17). On lateral CXR, several
other imaging findings may be appreciated, namely, posteri-
or scalloping of vertebral bodies, kyphoscoliosis, and short
and thick pedicles24. Other characteristic imaging findings
are discussed in ►Table 1.24

Metaphyseal chondrodysplasia (MCD): Several forms exist
(e.g., Schmid, McKusick, and Jansen type). The common
imaging finding evident on a frontal CXR is irregularity
and broadening of proximal humeral metaphyses25

(►Fig. 18). It is important to differentiate them from meta-
bolic bone disease (rickets)25 and spondylometaphyseal
group of disorders.While rickets show reduced bone density,
widening of growth plate, and widening of anterior rib ends,
MCDs usually have normal bone density. A differentiation of
MCD from SMD requires evaluation of a complete skeletal

survey although a lateral CXR can also provide a clue about
the shape and size of vertebrae. Differentiation between
various types requires the analysis of patterns of metaphy-
seal involvement. Characteristic imaging findings are dis-
cussed in ►Table 1.

SMD: It is a heterogeneous group of disorders consisting of
several different varieties; SMD ismanifested on radiographs
as a combination of metaphyseal and spinal abnormalities.
The spinal manifestations vary, ranging from universal pla-
tyspondyly and medially located rounded pedicles (in
Kozlowski subtype) to rounded vertebral bodies (in Sutcliffe
subtype)22 (►Fig. 19).

SEDC and SEDT: These entities are discussed above in the
section “Abnormality in the Thoracic Spine.”

Non-accidental injury: This entity is mentioned above in
the section “Abnormality in the Ribs.”

Multiple epiphyseal dysplasia (MED): On a CXR, notable
imaging findings of MED include delayed ossification of
epiphysis with irregular flattened epiphysis, early osteoar-
thritic changes, and metaphyseal widening.26

Metatropic dysplasia: This rare dysplasia is evidenced on a
frontal CXR with rhizomelic shortening with prominent
metaphyseal flaring (resembling dumbbell appearance) of
the humeri27 (►Fig. 20). Other features in chest radiograph
include marked platyspondyly and kyphoscoliosis.27

Diastrophic dysplasia: Clinical clues in this dysplasia
include a deformed “Hitchhiker’s thumb” and cauliflower
ear. On a frontal CXR, imaging findings include shortened
long bones with metaphyseal flaring.28

Pseudoachondroplasia, MPS, EVC, HME, SEDC, and CDP
also show abnormality in the long bones (discussed earlier).

Clavicle Abnormal
Cleidocranial dysostosis: It is characterized by defective
ossification of membranous and enchondral bones
(►Fig. 21). Diagnostic imaging finding is an anomalous

Fig. 8 Spondylocostal dysostosis. CXR shows vertebral segmentation
anomalies spanning over 10 vertebral bodies (arrow) with abnormal
fused ribs (short arrow).

Fig. 9 Nonaccidental injury. The highly specific findings demon-
strated are posterior rib fracture (long arrows), fracture of scapula
(bent arrow), and metaphyseal fractures (notched arrow), also noted
bilateral clavicular fractures (short arrows).

Fig. 10 (A,B) Juene’s asphyxiating thoracic dystrophy (JATD). CXR (A)
demonstrating narrow thorax and short ribs with small anterior
segment (arrow); elevated clavicles (handle bar appearance) (bent
arrow) is also seen in this case of Jeune syndrome. child, clinical
photograph (b) of the child with narrow thorax (arrow) and associated
median cleft lip (bent arrow).
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clavicular development (partly/completely absent). Other
features in CXR include supernumerary ribs, short or oblique
ribs, hemivertebrae, spina bifida occulta, biconvex bodies,
and kyphoscoliosis (upper thoracic predominantly).29 Other
features are listed in ►Table 1.29

Nonaccidental injury, MPS, JATD, and Caffey’s disease also
show abnormality in clavicles (discussed above).

Soft Tissue Abnormality
Fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva: It involves progressive
ossification of soft tissue (striatedmuscle, ligaments, tendon,
fascia, and aponeuroses) with associated congenital micro-

dactyly of great toe, and hallux valgus. CXR may show sheet-
like soft tissue ossification in the lateral chest wall, axilla, and
neck (►Fig. 22).30 Secondary to these heterotopic ossifica-
tions, variable spinal deformities may ensue, eventually
leading to restrictive lung disease and respiratory failure.30

Calcinosis universalis: It is characterized by the diffusion
of calcium deposition (extensive sheet like) in skin, subcuta-
neous tissue, tendons, or muscles.31

Fig. 11 (A,B) Ellis–van Creveld syndrome. CXR (A) shows narrow thorax with short ribs (arrow), short humerus with external bowing (bent
arrow), visualized radius and ulna are also small (notched arrow), feet and hand radiograph (B) shows postaxial polydactyly.

Fig. 12 (A–D) Caffey’s disease in a 3 month old girl child presenting with fever and irritability, CXR (A) shows cortical thickening involving
multiple ribs (arrow), CT volume rendering (B) shows cortical hyperostosis with widening involving multiple ribs (arrow). (C, D) Additionally
shows thickened cortex involving diaphysis of b/l ulna with sparing of epiphysis (arrows), also observe hyperostosis of mandible (bent arrow).

Fig. 13 (A,B) Melnick Needles syndrome/osteodysplasty. CXR (A) shows
wavy ribs with cortical constriction (arrows), cortical constriction of right
humerus is alsonoted (bent arrow), upper limb radiograph (B) shows curved
bilateral radius with cortical constriction (arrows).

Fig. 14 (A,B) Campomelic dysplasia. Chest radiograph (A) shows
narrow thorax (arrow) with small scapula (bent arrow). Also note
bowing of radius and ulna (notched arrow). Another patient of
Campomelic dysplasia. Infantogram (B) shows hypoplastic scapula
(arrow) and bent femora (notched arrows).
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Reduced Bone Density

Abnormality in Ribs and/or Thoracic Spine
Achondrogenesis: This lethal dysplasia is characterized by
decreased bonemineralization, micromelia, short trunk, and
macrocranium. On a CXR, the crucial imaging finding is poor
ossification of vertebral bodies32 (nonvisualized vertebral
bodies and only pedicles visualized). Other features in chest
radiograph include shortened long bones (as a result of
multiple intrauterine fractures) and thin ribs with/without
fracture (fracture in Type 1A).32

Fig. 15 (A,B) Spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia tarda. CXR frontal (A) and
lateral view (B) show heaped up vertebrae posteriorly (arrow). In older
age, platyspondyly can be seen.

Fig. 16 (A,B) Chondrodysplasia punctata. CXR frontal (A) and lateral
view (B) show stippling of vertebral bodies (arrows), coronal clefting is
also noted in lateral view (short arrow).

Fig. 17 Achondroplasia. Chest radiograph showing short humeri
(arrows) which should raise a suspicion of a cause of rhizomelic
shortening.

Fig. 18 Metaphyseal chondrodysplasia. CXR shows metaphyseal
irregularities involving right humerus with associated bulbous ex-
pansion (arrow) and preserved epiphysis (bent arrow), also there is
shortening of humerus.

Fig. 19 (A,B) Spondylometaphyseal dysplasia (Kozlowski type). The
striking finding in (A) is reduced vertebral height with medially placed
pedicles (arrows), lateral radiograph of DL spine (B) shows reduced
vertebral height with anterior tapering (bent arrows) and increased
disk space, there were associated metaphyseal changes (not shown
here); another differential on this CXR would have been SEDC.
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Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI): It is characterized by reduced
bone density with increased fragility due to abnormal type I
collagen. It has different types of varying severity. Imaging
findings include diffuse osteopenia, platyspondyly/codfish
vertebra, thin ribs, and multiple fractures with/without
hypertrophic callus formation33 (►Fig. 23). Secondary to
multiple repeated fractures, several deformities may be
evident. Ossification of interosseous membrane is a typical
imaging finding in type VOI. Popcorn calcification and dense
metaphyseal bands can be seen.33 Other characteristic im-
aging findings are discussed in ►Table 1.33

Abnormality in Long Bones
Achondrogenesis: It is explained in “Reduced Bone Density”
section.

OI: It is mentioned above

Fig. 20 (A,B,C) Metatropic dysplasia. CXR frontal (A) and lateral view (B) shows platyspondyly (arrows) and lower limb radiograph (C) shows
small femur (rhizomelic shortening) with metaphyseal flaring involving distal femur and proximal tibia (arrows).

Fig. 21 (A,B) Cleidocranial dysostosis in a 5 year old boy. CXR (A)
showing right clavicular hypoplasia (arrow), hand radiograph (B)
showing distal tapering of distal phalanges (arrows), and additional
epiphyseal center (bent arrow) at the base of second metacarpal; he
also had pubic diastasis (not shown).

Fig. 22 Fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva. Chest radiograph
shows ectopic dense calcification in the form of column of bones
around chest wall is noted bilaterally (arrow), also noted is opacity in
left mid zone (bent arrow). Comment: Involvement of ribs and
intercostal muscles can lead to restrictive lung disease and respiratory
failure.

Fig. 23 (A,B) Osteogenesis Imperfecta. CXR lateral (A) and frontal view
(B) shows platyspondyly (arrows), thin ribs (bent arrows). Note is made of
deformed left humerus and both femora as a sequela of fracture.
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Increased Bone Density

There are few skeletal dysplasias which present with diffuse
increased bone density; however, increased bone density
can be a normal finding in a neonatal CXR and needs to be
meticulously evaluated.

Abnormality in the Ribs/Spine
Osteopetrosis: It is caused by defective osteoclastic resorp-
tion leading to abnormal bone maturation with the forma-
tion of dense and brittle bones. Severe cases are diagnosed in
infancy with clinical features including anemia, hepatosple-
nomegaly, bleeding episodes, fractures, and failure to thrive.
Diagnostic imaging pointers are sclerotic ribs with oblitera-
tion of medullary cavity, sclerotic clavicle, and humeri with
“bone within bone” appearance, sandwich vertebrae on a
lateral CXR, and evidence of repeated fractures34 (►Fig. 24).

Pyknodysostosis: This often comes as an imaging differen-
tial of osteopetrosis. It is characterized by osteosclerosis;

however, medullary canal of long bones is preserved (versus
osteopetrosis).35 Dense vertebral bodies with sparing of the
transverse processes and a typical “spool shape” are de-
scribed. Other important associatedfindings are acro-osteol-
ysis, wide open sutures, obtuse mandibular angle, etc.36

Long Bone (Humerus/Ulna) Abnromal
Several other sclerosing bone dysplasias may present with
sclerosis of long bones, namely, osteopathia striata, melo-
rheostosis, progressive diaphyseal dysplasias, and craniodia-
physeal dysplasias (►Fig. 25). While some (melorrheostosis)
may have characteristic imaging findings on a single CXR,37

most of them require a full skeletal survey and clinical details
to reach a diagnosis.

Fig. 24 Osteopetrosis with rickets. Note the increased densities
involving all ribs, humerus, and vertebrae, obliterated medullary
cavities. Rachitic changes are evident in the form of metaphyseal
widening and irregularity.

Fig. 25 (A,B,C) Craniodiaphyseal dysplasia in a 15 year boy, having no organomegaly or anemia. CXR (A) shows diffuse osteosclerosis (arrows)
involving all visualized bones, mimicking osteopetrosis. However, lateral skull radiograph (B) reveals extreme bone sclerosis of facial and
calvarial bones (arrows), hand radiograph (C) show diaphyseal sclerosis involving the phalanges and metacarpals (arrows); however, the
medullary cavity (bent arrow) is maintained.

Table 2 Role of CXR in skeletal dysplasia diagnosis

Conditions where CXR
alone may be sufficient

Conditions where CXR
plays an important adjunct role

• Spondylocostal dysostosis
• Short rib dysplasias
• Ellis–van Creveld syndrome
• Cleidocranial dysostosis
• Osteogenesis imperfecta
• Fibrodysplasia ossificans

progressiva
• Polyostotic fibrous dysplasia
• Hereditary multiple

exostoses

• Osteopetrosis
• Craniodiaphyseal dysplasias
• Achondroplasia
• Pseudoachondroplasia
• Mucopolysaccharidosis
• Polyostotic fibrous dysplasia
• Enchondromatosis
• Hereditary multiple exostoses
• Epiphyseal dysplasias
• Metaphyseal dysplasias

Abbreviation: CXR, chest X-ray.

Table 3 Conditions where CXR is diagnostic at birth

JATD
SRPS
Achondroplasia
Osteogenesis imperfecta

Abbreviations: CXR, chest X-ray; JATD, Jeune’s asphyxiating thoracic
dystrophy; SRPS, short-rib polydactyly syndromes.
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The Role of Chest X-Ray Alone in Making the
Diagnosis

Most often, CXR is useful as a part of the whole skeletal
survey. However, there are a few conditions where the
diagnosis of the specific skeletal dysplasia/close differential
can be reasonably accurately made on a CXR alone. These are
listed in ►Table 2. There are few dysplasias where CXR is
diagnostic at birth as listed in ►Table 3.

Conclusion

Skeletal dysplasia is not a single-film imaging diagnosis. It
requires evaluation of the complete skeletal survey, along
with appropriate clinical details. However, often the CXR
may be the first imaging clue to an unsuspecting case,
being evaluated for unrelated causes. Hence, radiologists
should be aware of the various subtle and overt imaging
findings of different dysplasias on a CXR. Segment-wise
approach toward skeletal abnormalities in a CXR is given
in ►Fig. 26.
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